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There's A Difference I

-^^^^ ' jla^

í'otiyrleht iw3 by Hort Schaffner Si Mar»

Almost©veryÜ^einean man w©ars a SACK SUIT. It's
the regular staplejsMe for business wear.

The thing that wip attract and pleas© you in our Suits is
that they ar© différent from the common run of Sack Snits,There's a snap and sty1¿ to thom which makes th© wearer

The quality is best, of course. That's what H.S. & M. on
a garment m©anji. Nothing better. We'll show you the label
that stands for Clothes-safety.

H. S. & Il Suits from'810.00 to $20.00.
Other Good Snits $5.00, $7.50 and $8.50.

Zs a\fiu^^^vthat. you arc
world is serving you. Woils w© ar*wearing that smile, for
your patronage so far this season has been very liberal, and»
too, aU of you seem to be well ©leased with what yon got in
exchange for your dollar.
. We want to broaden that smile we are telling yon about»
ind to help you wea? on© equally as broad as ours, by offering
you anew lotof-

to J, thirty-six to forty inches wide,
been paying for short lengths,

iperfeet and narrower goods.
Com© to our Store and. let ns show you what value really1
ïf yon can't come writ© for samples.
Send ns your orders.
yt'.Z&Û Bazar Patterns.

OS*.-

öaü on us for,what yon want in that Un© or the 2?TO2n:-

?S FURNITURE CO.
Funeral Birootors and Undertakers,

STATE KEW»,

- The Acts of 1903 hevo beenprinted and bound and. are ready fordelivery. *
-- Jonas Sanders was drowned

seining at Valley Falla cotton mill, isSpartanburg county.
- The United States governmenthas awarded contracts amounting to

nearly $1,000,000 for. ihe Oharlostqn
navy yard.
- At »the reunion in Columbia a

motion waa adopted to memorialise
the legislature to provide for a Con*federate soldiers home.
- The oat crop io Ooonee «oun»y

5remises, to be a failure thia yearv'he laok'of raitt sufficient at the righi 1

season has ruined the orop. '
?

- The Gaffney ManufacturingCom«
Sany seems to be diversifying; Theyave' employes named Wheat, Corn,Tuvnipaecd, Rainwater and Grubb.
- Ennis Alosan der, 14 year old sonof M. L. Alexander, of. Greenville,fell from his father's barn and frac¬

tured his skull, dying a few h^Urs
later.'
- At the Barnwell court lest weekMose Berry, a negro injured in a col¬

lision on the Seaboard, got a verdictfor $700, and the heirs of another
negro who was killed, got $2,500. A
- Fifty-three.applicants for pormiB-oioa to practice appeared before theBtate Board of Medici jSxaaminera in

Columbia on Wednesday, among them
eight negro men and two White women.
- The Greenwood police capturedthree esoaped Georgia convicta re¬

cently. They had esoaped from the
August« ehaingang and à reward of
$20 eaoh was offered for their cap¬ture.
.

-- The. internal revenue departmentlast week seized 200 gallons of whis¬
key at the State dispensary for unpaidtaxes. Thia whiskey waa capturedby constables some weeks ago at
Dente.
.--The other, day in the couvt atSumter.a negro was refused ,ny coun¬sel. 8o ho was forced to defend him¬
self. When put on the stand he fell'upon his knees and asked God to helphim prove his innocence.
- Frank W. Payne, a young mao

o£ Saluda county, who fled from home
some months ago after killing a negro,
was burned to neath in the home of
Attorney-General Gilmer in Waynes-ville, N. 0., on Thursday night.
- Daniel C. Hart, who for the peattwo year« has been night elerk in the

Spartanburg postoffioe, has been ar¬
rested on the charge of abstractingvaluables from letters. He waa re¬
garded aa an excellent young man.
- A strong effort xs being made to

induce the Governor to pardon Mrs.
Carson, who is in the penitentiary forlife from Spartanburg for murderingher husband. A petition with 2,000
names has been sent to the governor.

and Mrs. J. E. Wilkinson,
wno after a stay of about eight yearsin China, as missionaries, have arrived
at their old home an Greenville. Dr..and Mrs. Wilkinson hâve,a family of
«ix ohildren, three of whom were born
in China.
- Bliss Anna Anderson, of «the

Thornwell Orphanage in Clinton, waa
kilted Tuesday, 19th inst., in the laun¬
dry of that institution. While pass-ing the wringer, that machine sudden¬
ly wont to piceos and'-Miss Anderson
was struck about the head.- '

The city bank'.of Greenwood sus¬
pended on Wednesday. The reason
given « V that it sustained losses re-
eontJ?. President J. F. Davis issnes
a statement in whiohie says: "Credi¬
tors and depositors will be paid in
full, but it will take tinao."
- Comptroller General Jones givesnotice that there will be a meeting in

Columbia on Tuesday, «Tune 2, of the
State Beard of Equalization. Thia
board will consider the assessments
oo railroad, telephone, telegraph and
Pullman Palace Car Company.
- David B. Elkin. aied 23, disap¬peared from Greenville March 18 and

nia relatives have not heard of him
since that date; He came to Green«ville from Georgia to work on the
electric line. / His mother lives in
Columbia. She is very, axnious about
him. '

- The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
in session in Columbia decided to es¬
tablish an orphans home at some pointin this State, and $1,000 was .appro¬priated for the purpose as a start. A
committee Was appointed to carry out
the plan at the earliest practicabledate.
- Mrs. Horrell, who lives near

Cherokee Springs, in SpartanburgCounty, disappeared from her father's
hima on Thursday night, 14th inst.,and has not been heard of since. Her
husband and two children had gone
away to spend a week and ahe went
to her cather's home during their ab¬
sence.
- Wofford College does not wish

Cokesbnty school to claim the honor of
having organized the first baseball team
io Son ih O-rcÍiñs. Tnlor-j were two
teams at Wofforft in 1869-70, the Wof-
ford Stars and the Pioneers. They
were composed of Wcfford men manyof whom now ooouppy important posi¬tions in church and state.
-- In an appeal ease before JudgeDentaler, where a Spartanburg magis¬

trate had refused a Jury to a defendsnt
when the latter could not pay the fees
for Ihe constable and summoning the
jury, Judge Dantzler ruled that those
requirements could not be made a con-
condition precedent,* that tho consti¬
tution gave every man the right of
trial by jury and that such should be
granted him, even if tho party did not
furnish the money for paying the con¬
stable's fee and the costs ox summon¬
ing à jury.

GBHEBAL KEWS. >

- New York etat« is suffering from
ft long continued drouth.
-. It is said that the Georgia peach

crop will be much hotter than oxpeel¬ed some time back'.
- It is said- .that Mrs. Cleveland is

opposed to her husband being a can¬
didate Tor the presidency again. «

- A white man oharged «Uh msr=der was taken from jail in Madison,Ga., and shot to death by a mob.
- Hermia, the champion 3-year-oldoolt of 1902, has been sold to EdwardB. Thomas, of New York, for $00,000.
- It is estimated that $3,000,000

more io gold will como this year fromthe Klondike than last year, which
waa $12,000,000.
-Two negro boys tortured to death

a five-year-old son of à prominentwhite farmer living near Ellaville, Ga.The murderers were arrested.
- Former Postmaster'E. U.' Fbr-dyoe of Bowling Green, Ky,, has been;indicted by the federal grand jury onthe charge of embezzling $4,000 whilein ornoo. .\
- Misa Floy Gilmore, of Indiana,

a graduate in law at the Universityof Michigan, has just been appointedassistant attorney general for the
Philippines.
- The postal receipts for April inthe large offioes of the oountry show

an. increase of ll per cent, whioli is
another gratifying indication cf con¬
tinued prosperity.

-, -A negro Christian science praoti-tioneer has been arrested at NewportNows, charged with the murdor of a
negro woman found with two bulletslodged in her brain.
- Miss Bora Thompson,' a nurseemployed ia » hospital in the .Philip¬pines, has fallen, heir to $200,000 bythe, will of Mrs. Alicia Armstrong of

Mount Vernon, N.' Y. fa
-J.L. Miller, a letter carrier atJeffersonville, Ind., has been arrestedbeoause he failed to turn in two

cents collected on a postage-due let¬
ter. Ho collected tho tivo cents one
year ago. \
- Ex-Mayor Ames, of Minneapoliswas sentenced on Saturday to six

years imprisonment for having ac¬cepted money from gamblers and otherlaw-breakers for protection while he
waa mayor.
- Six hundred and ninety-five im¬migrants were denied admission to theUnite! States along the Canadian bor¬der alone, during the month of April.Most pf those excluded were affiiotedwith some form of contagious dis¬

ease..
- Ai New York woman who died

thofother day left a will directing the
payment of $50 a month far the sup¬port Of her poodle, and $100 a month
xor the «rapport of her father. Theold man must realize that he had *

élose call.
- W. P. Kelly, who lives six milesfrom Lagrange, Ky., shot and killed.Ms own son on Wednesday night,mistaking him for an enemy. The

son, who was attending a medioal col¬
lege at Louisville had ridden out to
see his family.
- Amos E. Randall, white, andDan Kennedy and Henry Golding col¬

ored, were lynched at Mulberry, Flo.,early Weduesday morning for the
ranrder of Barney Brown, a prominentfarmer. Randall was a saloon-keeperand Br*- * \ been advocating pro¬hibition.
- A Washington special says: The

condition of General James Long¬street, the Confederate oammafide*;, is
~cry serious. Aa injury to one1 of
bia legs a few day ago, has been fol¬
lowed by a sharp attack of rheuma¬
tism. General Longstreet has been
in failing health for at least two years.
- A favorite way of getting revengeBeeins to be by means of poisonedwhiskey. A man. waa arrested in

West Virginia for sending a poisoned
Ïuart to another, and à woman vas
rrested in Memphis, Tenn., for send¬

ing a poisonod quart to another wo¬
man. The trouble in each ease was
jealousy.
- A committee from A. P. Hill

Damp of Confederate Veterans, of
Petersburg, has located and marked
tba spot in Dinwiddie County, whore
Gen. A. P. Hill was Shot and killed
on April 2, 1865. The place is near
the Central State Hospital. On the
spot A. P. Hill Camp is. to ereot an
appropriate monument.
- Dr. Leland Dorr Kent, of Ro-

uhenter, N. Y., was sentenced to 20
rears imprisonment for inducing Miss
Dingle, a trained nurse, to commit
suicide. They had agreed to kill
themselves. She earned out the
igreement, but he eut his throat and
»nd got well. Mrs. Kent, the wife,baa become insane over the affair.
- A special report issued hy Com¬

missioner of Pensions Ware shows
that more¿han 22 per cent.-of thoso
s7ho enlisted in the United States
irmy for the war with Spain have
already applied for pensions. If the
»resent rsic at wuloa applications are
being filed continues, one-half of
those who served in that vrarwill have
applied for pensions at the expiration
iff the fiscal year.
- Illinois bas just como under a

nore restrictive chi'd labor law,-whichInti the telegraph companies and

Sass-blowing ooncorns especially hard,
-will drive the latter out of the

3tate. if their own statements are to
tie believed. The new law prohibitsLhe employment of persons under 14
in mercantile/ manufacturing and
rarious other establishments, and the
sight employment of children under
L6 years of age. Going with this is a
aew compulsory education law, forcing
svery child under tho ago of 14 to at¬
tend some public or parochial school
it least 110 days in a year.

A Letter From California.

m« w^if108 Angelee, Cal., May 23.Mr. Editor: Since my sojourn here inthia beautiful land of southern Cali-Cornia. I have often thought of myfriends in dear old Anderson, andwished that some of you could visithere and view the beauties of this faircity. Los Angeles, "City ot Angels.'»We left Atlanta in March and turned
our back upon cold, bleak winde andicy pelting raine, and in a journey ofthree days and nights leaped "into thelap of Spring." The transformationone experiences, who in the winter
crosses the plains and long desert-Btretch through Texas, is expressed byno other migration in the experience oftravelers, for the improvement of theweather away from winds and peltingcold rains are some of the reasons weseek thia land or sunshine. .There ia health in the simmeringsunlight, the sweet breath of the everblowing west windit, the never chang¬ing climate, the indescribable shiftinghue of the mountain shadows, thewalks through orange grovoa and palmgardens, the poppio holde of gloriouscrimson and golden splendor, and rosesclimbling in rambling profusion toreach the housetops of palatial homes.These are some ot the things why I en¬
joy California-but then the fruits !
Oh, the fruits of California are eoabundant abd varied that one can en¬
joy these luxuries in abundance. Or¬
anges brought to your door and sold
nt 15c a water bucket full. Grapes,figs, dates, plums, peaches and allother fruits abound within your reach.The cost ofliving here is about nscheapas in the East. Gardens bear vegeta¬bles the year round and are sola at
very reasonable rates. Groceries and
offaer table commodities aboat the
samo as in Eastern cities.
The amusements among the peopleof Los Angeles are many. Very manyattractions are offered for recreation

and pleasure, and any day and eveningthe pleasure seekers find something to
amaso and often instruct. For sea¬
bathing repair ye to Long Beach,reached by trolley or eleotrio car."There where breakers wash the
shore" you oan sit and pass the hours
away or take a plunge into the salty
waves. The smooth beach dippinggent!V down to the ocean afford one of
the most delightful bathing groundsfonnd upon the Pnoilic coast. Soft
somi tropio tide washes the shores of
Long Branch, and is a favorite resort
for Los Angeles' busy people.Once a year in May a beautiful Span¬ish festival takes place and is attended
by thousands. This festival of the
flowers rival in splendor the famous
annual Mardi Gras of New Orleans.
This year it was of unusual splendorand gaiety, owing to tho visit of the
President of the United States. He
waa making his tour through the
West.
The festa opened Tuesday night,May Oth, and continued till saturdaynight. The opening night was herald¬ed by a grand pageant, headed by five

bando of music, playing at intervals.
The gorgeous cisplay of floats, type-fyng "different allegorical representa¬tions begun at an early hour and con-
tinned till late at night.
Spanish memories of oriental splen¬dor, brought ont to the fullest extent,and homage done the President in

dashing style and wonderful display.Tremendous crowds, \ reflecting the
spiritbf Spanish grandeur, comparedwith the life of tho rolicking, frolicing
weat. This characterizes the advent of
"Green Flora" Goddess of Flowers.
The electrical parade in floats of

nocturnal brilliancy ushered in the
grand pageant in a desert vast, peace¬
ful barren, burning under the raye ofa
scorching ann. All vestige of life
seemed forgotten in that pall of heat
and ineandeatant light:
The deaert passed by. Then came

irrigation, the float wound ita way
through the streets, to show what wa¬
ter means to the arid weat* Then
follows floate of individual flowers.
"The pond lily" came and opened ita
petals and languished under a green
gauze. Then came the beautiful wild
cally lillies, so abundant in southern
California; restfully they lay, bathed
in ivory light. The chrysanthemums,
symbolizingJapáñese ingenuity. Then
tho "bridal wreath" served its term.
A young maiden surrounded by hei
bridesmaids whose youth and beauty
too subtle to last. For the moment,
possessed the night, the bride, beneath
a canopy, etood elad in white, with
necklace of pearls upon her throat, s
diamond crown upon her head, ah ale-
gory. It meant, "Los Angeles." At
the bride celebrating ber marriage tc
Electricity. The bold suitor had led
her to the altar, and the bridesmaids,
the Burban cities, drawn to her by thc
tie of electricity. LOB Angeles oar
pose aa the bride of the coming powei
of electricity, for ten millions are be¬
ing spent in developing electrical
power. , ... ,The President was greeted with loud
and long applause, aa his flower be¬
decked landeau, drove along amid thit
grand display. The "Feiste" colon
red, orange and green adorned the pub¬lic buildings and in many patriotic
homes. Thus has passed one of thc
grandest displays of a public spirited
and patriotic, generous people.

S. J. P.

Corrine News.

The New Hebron school, which hat
been so successfully taught by Mist
Eva Gently, closed last Friday. .Af1st
Eva left last Saturday to spend a
few days with her friend, Miss Birdie
Duckworth, of Sop tus, beforegolog
to her home at Greenville. Her manj
friends regret her departue verj
much.

,"TOur venerable friend, Mr. Wm
Hanson, who received injuries from i
fall .several days ago, is yet unable tr
bS Up.
We had the pleasure of hearing an¬

other good sermon delivered by Rev
H. R. Murchison at Fiat Rock Pres¬
byterian Church last Sunday after¬
noon. Among the visitors were oui
editor, C. C. Xangston, and mother,
who wc) Were glad to have with us..
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Buchanan and

Mr. Nesbit Burriss and daughter, Misc
Toecoa, ot Anderson, were the gnestf
nf Hon. J. B. Leverett and family foal
Sunday.
Crop* in this seotion aro needing

rain badly. Cotton is reported to bc
dying in some places.
Tho dry time doesn't seem to bc

limited only to the crops but is. effect¬
ing tho news to such an extent thal
there's hut very little to write* so wc
beg tobe excused for the, present.

_
Juanita.

- No girl ever looks as well in hei
portrait as she does in hor mind.

YES,
The Biggest SpringjTrade of

our Lives.
Satisfied customers is the secret of it.

EBSMore than the worth of your dollar or your dollar back.

We are making a specialty of-

Ladies' Black Dress Goods
This Spring, and my ! the quantities we are selling. WHY?
Because we are fixed on them. Selling price given at the
Store and not in the papers, as it would take too much time
and space to list them ali.

COME ONE,
COME ALL,

And see how much CHEAPER we are than others.

To look at our BLACK GOODS means you will buy.
Watch this'space.
Good things to tell you from time to time.

Yours to please,

ALL SORTS OF BIG BARGAINS !
WE are making SPECIAL PRICES on Goods in all De»

partments.
Note particularly our prices on Hardware and Stoves,They are lower than ever before made in this market on tho

same class of Goods.
" TOOLS.

Steel Square. 75o
Iron Square..45c
6-lnoh Try Square.: 10o
G-inoh Toy Brass Band..20a
A good Hand Saw.3Q9
A better Hand Saw._,.,.756A Guaranteed Hand Saw!.1.15
Sast Nail Hammer. 10o
teel Nail Hammer.25o

5- inch Sorew Driver. 10o
6-inch " "

. 15o
8-inch " " .25o
A small Hatohet..... . 5o
A larger Hatohet.10o
A larger and better Hatohet.15o
Our best Hatchet.-25o
6-inch Monkey Wrench.23o
Hand Saw Files. 5o
12-inoh Mill Saw Files. 15o
l i-inch Horse Shoe Rasp.25o
4-inoh Pliers."%.10o
6-ioch Pliers. 15o
Cutting Pliers.25o and 35o
25-foot Tape Measure.25o
10-inch Brace, 50o kind.25o
10-inoh Hatchet Brace, $1.00 kind 50c
10-inch Hatohet Brace, niokel pla¬

ted, $1.25 kind:........ 75o
Bitts for above Braces.5o and up
Brick Mason's Trowel.55c
Pointing Trowel. 20o
Pincers.,. 10o
Oil Stones, large size.25o
Spring Door Hinges, completo... 15o

Garden Trowels. 5a
SpadingForks.". ...... 5o
Weeding Forks. ... 5o
Tacks, poi- box....... lo
Suro Catoh Mouse Trap. 3o5-hole Tin Mouse Trap. 5o
Sore Catoh Rat Trap.10cHat Rack.10cTowel Roller.10c
Egg Porcher.10c
EggBeater.2o to 10bPoroelain-linedLemon Squeezer.. 25b
Spring Cork Screw, 25c kind..... 10o
Water Coolers..$2.25 to $2.50
Compare these prioes on loe Cream

Free-sera :
1-Pint Ice Cream Freezer.$1.25
2-Quart Ice Cream Freezer.1.45
3-Quart Ice Cream Freezer. 1.75
4-Quart Ice Cream Freezer.2.0&
0-Quart loo Cream Freezer.2.50
8 Quart Ice Cream Freezer.. ... 3.25
Heavy Hotel Tumblers, set.35oFlyTraps.12o and 15o
Spring Balances.10c
Door Bells.25o
DinnerBells.5o to 50o
Whitewash Brushes.5c up to 25o
Brick Butter Moulds. 30c
Aluminum Table Spoons, set.... OOo
Aluminum Tea Spoons, set.30oCoat and Hat Hooks, dozen.15oKitchen Cleavers. 25c
Knives and Forks.45c

RANGES AND COOKING STOVES.
.ZZ Our leader in RANGES ar* :

THE MARBLE CITY.:.$27 50
THE MARBLE CITY-larger. 32 75

In COOKING STOVE* our leaders are :

THEPET.i.$ 8 00>
SOUTHERN STAR.. 12 00

The difference in prices is really the only difference between thoso Stoves
and Ranges and other high grade Stoves and Rangea sold at $10.00 and $50.00«

Get one of our Stoves or Ranges and you will have tho satisfaction of
knowing that, though your neighbor paid a bigger price, she has nothing
better.

Yours always truly ,^

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET.
And the 5c and 10c Store-The Man down next to^tho Post'Office that Sells

the Best.
mi


